
Greater Atlanta Labrador Retriever Club, INC 
Membership Application 

 
I.  Name(s)_____________________  Occupation___________________________________ 

Home Address_________________________ City_______________State______ZIP_____ 
Home Phone(     )______________Work/Other_______________email________________ 
Kennel name and website____________________________________________________ 
 

        II.             Principle  areas of interest: Field Trial(  ), Hunting Retriever Tests(   ),Obedience (  ),
                       Conformation(   ), Tracking(   ), Other__________________________________________ 
                                                                                  

 III.          Why do you want to join the Club, and what would you hope the Club could do for  you?    
                 ________________________________________________________________________                             

 
         IV.         Please list Labradors owned at the present time (attach a sheet if more than 8).Provide  
                       Each dog’s registered name with any titles earned.                           

1)___________________________________  5)____________________________________ 
2)___________________________________  6)____________________________________ 
3)___________________________________   7)___________________________________ 
4)___________________________________   8)___________________________________ 
 

 
   V.       Since you are interested in joining the Club, what three areas would you be interested in                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

                     helping out in? Conformation Events(   ), Field Trails or Hunt Tests(   ), Agility Events(    ), 
                     Obedience Events(   ), Working Certificate(   ), Conformation Certificate(   ),Rescue(   ), 
                      Training/Education(   ), Newsletter(   ), website(   ), Membership(   ), Hospitality(   ), 
                      Publicity(   ), Stewarding(   ),Raffles(   ), Trophies(   ), Programs(    ) Other(   ). 
                      _________________________________________________________________________ 
 

   VI.      How many litters do you typically have in a year?________________________________ 
 
  VII.      Please list other dog club affiliations, as well as offices held?________________________ 
              _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
VIII.       Are you a member in good standing with the above Clubs and the American Kennel Club?  
              Have you ever been disciplined or had your privileges suspended  by the AKC? If so, please 
              Set forth a statement of what occurred._______________________________________ 
               _______________________________________________________________________ 
               _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
If accepted as a member of the Greater Atlanta Labrador Retriever Club, I agree to abide by the 
Constitution and Bylaws, and Code of Ethics of the Club that is linked to this paragraph on the Club 
Internet site from which this form was printed: failure to abide by it may result in forfeiture of my 
membership. I will do everything possible to promote, protect, and advance the sport of purebred 
dogs. 
 
 



__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Applicant’s signature                                                                                            Date 

 

Sponsor Information: 

Sponsors must be two current members of the Greater Atlanta Labrador Retriever Club, Inc, who are in 
good standing. Please name the two members who will sponsor you and are personally familiar with 
your interest in Labrador Retrievers. 

_____________________________________               _______________________________________ 

Sponsors Name                                                                       Sponsors Name 

 

There is a one time application fee of $5.00. Memberships dues for regular membership are $25.00 
household, $20.00 individual, Associate Membership $15.00. 

Associate Membership. Associate members will not have voting privileges. They shall apply as above but 
the Club will waive the two(2) endorsements from current members. Associate members are not eligible 
to be listed or advertise as a breeder on any Club material and this includes posting litter listings, puppies 
for sale, etc in the Club newsletter or on the Club website. After completing one (1) yr of associate 
membership in good standing, these members may renew as an associate member or apply as a FULL 
MEMBER using the above protocol. 

Dues are payable on or before the first due of November of each year. Dues must accompany 
application.  Please answer all questions to the best of your ability. Mail your application to Jim Griffin, 
130 Hickory Pointe Dr., Athens, Ga 30605 katonslabradors@yahoo.com. 

 

For Club use only: Date application received___________ Date of 1st reading of applicaton__________ 

Date of 2nd reading and members vote on application_____________ Date applicant 
notified__________                                                  

 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:katonslabradors@yahoo.com
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